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C. D. Gana and Mrs. S. C. Boyles j was looking for a very lively revival
were visiting and looking after some
business matttrs in Lincoln la6t
Wednesday.

The young people of Alvo enjoyed
themselves last Wednesday evening
at a dance which they held at the
Stewart hall on that evening.

C. H. Kirkpatrick and wife were
enjoying a visit at Lincoln for a
couple of days last week, going to
the. capital city on Monday evening.

Mrs. R. M. Coatman was accom-
panied her husband to Lincoln one
day last week, where they were both
looking after some business matters
as well as visiting with friends.
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MAN FOUND DEAD;
BODY SHOWS BURNS.

Superior. Jan. 8. H. C. Smith, 68.
resident of Superior and Edgar for
the past 20 years, was found dead In
his yard In West Superior this morn-
ing. The surface of the body showed
burnB.

Smith slept alone in his home last
his wife being sick and cared

for at the home of a daughter. Mrs.
Ike in another part of
Superior.

It appears that the man to
a 6hed at the rear of his home
this for fuel kindle a
fire. was stored in a five-gall- on

can in the shed and drawn
out in a tin can. Some of the
was found in the overturned tin near
the dead body. Is that
the kerosene Ignited from his pipe,
which was found near the body.

A wife, six married daughters and
one sonf all of Ne-

braska, survive. , ,

This Vinfor Will $M Last!

Spring" will come. Better get ready for it.
You will your harness oiled and ready
when the time comes for doing spring
work. are prepared to oil your harness.
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Wtnter es the Time
for enjoyment of Radio in home. You
can get better service and have more time to
liten can install an excellent
rc 'io set for little money that will get

place in U. S. See, us at once.
Remember Also, Repeat in the Acto Line

is ct Your Service.

ALVO

Enjoyed

The Alvo Garage
. A. Dinge, Proprietor
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HEAD TALKS FINANCES
AT AG2ICULTUBE MEET

Lincoln, Neb., Jan. S. Walter II.
Head of speaking at the live
stock and dairy banquet tonight, held
in connection with organized agri-
culture week here, said "deposits in
Nebraska banks are greater. than tliy
have been at any time during-th- e last
five years and money is easier to
borrow, but the process of liquidation
has been severe. said his topio

announced by the speaker, "Fi-
nance Assistance Affects the Agri-
culture of the West," should
be changed to : "Agriculture It
Affects "Finance," so great has beon
the ehlp of agriculture in building
up the banks of the central west.

If foreign countries were allowed
to export our products, paying with
products . of their own manufacture,

would not only supply an outlet for
surplus but would also create

work for the people in foreign coun-
tries, he declared. !

BEPELSVE - ISSUED TO
BERNARD GRAN'

Chicago, Jan; S. Bernard Grant
was given another lease on life to
day.

Grant was under sentence to hang
January 16. Governor Len Small
granted a reprieve to April 17.

The case of Grant came to notice
when Nathan Leopold and Richard
Loeb, slayers of a little boy escaped
with a life sentence. Grant killed
policeman in holdup. A monster
petition was sent the governor asking
his life-b- e spared and pointed out
that while Leopold and Loeb, rich
youths, escaped the gallows. Grant,
poor boy, was being sent to his doom
without a legal chance.

uaecior,

Omaha,

Certrat

Governor Small is expected to take
final action on the petition after the
supreme court has decided the case of
Walter Kruse, Grant's confederate
who is also under sentence to death
The supreme court affirmed Grant's
sentence.

SOVIET CHIEFS GRANT
PEASANTS MORE POWER

Moscow. Jan. 8. At an important
conference now in progress at the
Kremlin between soviet officials and
representatives of the peasantry
looking to a more complete soviet!-zatio-

of the villages wider applica
tion of bolshevism and greater priv
ileges and justice to peasants, it was
decided to give the peasantry a more
active part in Russian elections, per
mltting them to name their own can
didates as opposed to purely com
munistic candidates.

The socalled new economic policy
was a step in thij! direction, but to
day's action is said to involve wider
concession to the agrarian popula
tion than afiy heretofore granted. It
presages, many belive, a distinct de
parture of the government from the
strict principles of the doctrine of
bolshevism which have hitherto been
in force.

LONG WAIT FOR TRIAL
OF "BOB" SASIARD1CK

Omaha, Jan. S. Due to the heavy
pressure of federal court business.
the trials of Robert Samardick and
Karl Schmilt, federal prohibition
agents who were arrested on charges
of "assault and battery" while mak
ing liquor raids, cannot be held un-
til sometime in 1927. Assistant Unit
ed States Attorney Keyser announc
ed today.

Samardick and Schmitt both de-

clared they would have their cases
(transferred to the federal court and
according to message received here

! today from Washington, District At-
torney Kinsler was authorized to de
fend the federal agents.

Mrs. Adrian Ghrist was among
those going to Omaha this moraing

j to spend the day there attending to
some matters of business. .

Miss Gladys .Lash was a visitor in
Omaha, today where she was called
to spend .. few hours attending to
some matters of business.- -

Mrs. Marvin Aliens wa a visitor.in
Omaha today for a few hours with
friends, going to that city on the
early morning Burlington train.
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REPORT OP THE CONDITION j

OF THE

FARMERS STATE BANK

of Plattsmouth,-Neb-r.

Charter No. 14S0 in the State of Ne-

braska at. the close of business
December 31. 1924.
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County of Cass J
1. T. II. Poll. irk. Trepidant of tl;e

nliove us mod lurk, do hereby swear
: itt tlie ai'ov statement Is a correct
isim.1 true :;).'. "f the repr,rt made to

th- - State r.urv;m of Ranking.
T. II. I'OLLOCK,

rretddent.
Attest:

KU DON AT. Iiirortor.
J. K. POLLOCK, Liireetor.
8u I'Kcri l d and sworn to before me

tliis fcth day of January,
lU'TH KOMAN,

fSc-al- ) Notary I'ublic.
(My remission expires ne. 2(5, 1929.)

FEDERAL ACTION

FORESEEN OVER

HIGHWAY GRAFT

Irregularities in Road Work in Mc-Eelv- ie

Administration Said to
Reach $250,000.

Lincoln. Jan. 9. Contractors
working on state highways were
paid at least $250,000- more than
their original contracts called for,
evidence in the hands of former
nroverncr Bryan indicates, it was
learned today.

Thin evidence was gathered by
federal and states investigators work
ing over a period of many months.
It is supplemented by affidavits of
road engineers.

LIABILITIES

Former Covcrnor Bryan, in his
message to the state legislature
Thursday afternoon, charged that
the ftate had lost upwards of $100,-00- 0

through irregularities and "fals-
ification of records" in the highway
department

lie said the alleged irregularities
occurred under a previous adminiB
tration when S. R. McKelvie, Lin
coln, was governor.

Awaited Probe Ends
Today Bryan confirmed , reports

that the loss to the state might pass
the $250,000 mark.

"I did not make the charges pub
lie before." he said, "because I was
waiting for liie investigation to be
completed, the evidence all gathered.
and alo to give the federal authori
ties an opportunity to act.

"Another rrason for my including
this matter in riy message to the
legislature is that twice that body
or its committees have 'white
washed' the highway department. I
wanted the legislature to have some-
thing before it this time that couldnot be wiped up by the application
of a bucket cf kalsomine."

The admitted he hasnot laid all l is cards on the table.
ITe hss in his possession a mass ofdocuments, exhibits and affidavits,
w hich he says prove the truth of allhis charges.

Under Federal Quiz
It became known today that fed-

eral engineers and attorneys fromWashington have been in Nebraskafor months during the last two years
investigating the state highway de-
partment.

As p remit of their investigation
nnd report to the federal road nt,

(ho federal government
l;as demanded that the state refund
t- - deral ?!d money spent on two pro-co- ts

and is still investigating otherprojects, all built before the Brvan
dminisiration, it is asserted.

It also was learned today that one
of the prineipni item on the list ofalleged irregularities is the so-call- ed

Cherry county road project.
This rorid. several miles long, was

supposed to he a clay road. Contractfor grading and leveling it was letby the state for ?1 a cubic yard. The
contract was sub-l- et for 75 centJi a
cubic yard.

Specifications Changed
Investigation bv federal and state

authorities is paid to have revealedthat after the road had been con- -
iuo specifications werechanged so as to call for a "rock

rond" iNid the work paid for at therate cf ??.50 a cubuc vard.
Governor Adam McMullen. who

deviated from his prepared inaugur-
al address Thursday to refer to Bry-
an's charges against former highway
department officials, said he would
not "whitewash" anrone.

I was surprised." said McMullen
to Bryan, "to hear you charge Irreg-
ularities in the highway department
that if true must have occurred more
than two years ago.

"If these charges are true, and the
evidence that I am furnished or that
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Our regular January selling of White Goods offers these
values, at prices far below the usual.

Fine Bleached Muslin
Soft finish, full yard wide.
White Goods sale price,

Limit yds. customer.

-- inch sheeting, bleached. excellent sheet
ing this low price. White
Goods sale price, yard

--iEch Pepperell Aurora
bleached sheeting! Yard

Unbleached, yard, 52a
42-inc- h pillow tubing. White
Goods sale price, yard

45-inc- h pillow tubing. White
Goods sale price, yard

BIG

42c
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42c

Lingerie Crepe
Windsor, "Washanrede," Krinkle Cloth and oth-

er well known cloths. White Q
Goods sale price, yard JL57C

Pillow Cases
Pequot pillow cases, 42-inc- h, each
Gold Seal pillow cases, 42-inc- h, each
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Rebecca West in the New Repub
lic: to whom I have said
that the American are genuises in
architecture would be angry with
me for having the case
if I could show them the Pennsyl
vania station in New York. We in
Europe have tried to treat the rail-
way station in the grand manner.
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that, more and not less
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great For things

those and admirable thing
one must go to AraeTiea.

TOMMY GIBBONS K. O.'S BURKE

Grand Mich., Jan. 8- -

Tommy St. Paul .

defeated Jack of
Pittsburic in the Bixth round, of their

on

:tonight.
The referee stopped the fight in

I can gather. Justifies it, I will insist the eixth round, awarding
that the a technical ,

orously " " Gibbons won every round, driv- -
I ins with left and to face

Advertise your and body that soon wore the (Seal)

OUR

us

B.

1925.

amaz-
ing

deceased.
interested:

Muslin
The standard since Grandmoth-
er's time. .

Limit yds.

fine nainsook or cam-
bric. White Goods sale price, yard

the Loom or Lonsdale
muslin. White Goods price, yard
30-inc- h fine mtfslin. :

White Goods sale price, per yard
36-inc- h heavy mus-
lin. White Goods sale price, yard

Toweling
22 -- in. brown linen crash towel-
ing. White Goods sale price, yard
17-i- n. bleached crash tow
eling. White Goods price, yard
18-inc- h glass
Goods sale price, per yard JL3C
Extra fine crash fine thread, firmly
woven. Eeg. 50c linen OA
White Goods price, per yard

ust few many "Specials" here January

SAVE YOUR READY-TO-WEA- R. OUR JANUARY

PRICES GIVE THIS OPPORTUNITY!

GENUISES

Europeans

understood

churches.

Gibbons,'

knockout.

2V,

Pittsburg boxer. So relentless was
Gibbons' attack that Burke appeared
on verge being knocked
in the and then

appeared only a question of
how long he could withstand the

he receiving.
With Burke hopelessly beaten, un-

able to maintain defense, ref-
eree stopped fight in middle
of the sixth round.

Burke weighed 17SV2 pounds andEngland made nihhoii

eras monumental
nightmare JAJ.&.D
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matter

You are notified that
has been filed in this court

Philip F. praying
therein that an administrator De

Non be in said
estate and a bearing be
had thereon before this court in the

court room at Plattsmouth
in Cass the 8th
day of at

a. m., and that all
thereto, if any, be pn or
before said day and hour of

my hand and the eal of
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day of
v A.
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during

CLEARANCE

ARCHITECTURE NOTICE REFEREE'S SALE

:1

district court of Cass coun-
ty,

C. Monson Irene
Noel), plaintiff, vs. Violet M.

Rusrell M. Bengcn, Helen G.
Benson, James Monson,
defend.? nt3.

Notite given that by
of an order entered on the 8thday of 1925, in the

cause the Hon.
James T. Eegley, Jud-- e of the
trict court of Cass county, Nebraska,
I. tho undersigned, C. A. solereferee in said appointed by
the order of said court, will, on the16th day of February. 1925. t
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o'clock objections
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bearing.

Witness
court county

10th January, 1925.
H. DUXBURY.

Judge.
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C. A. RAWLS,
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